BrightStar BR100B Universal Remote
Setup for use with
MyLocoSound Universal Sound Cards

Install 2 AA batteries
This remote should be preprogrammed for use with your MyLocoSound card upon receipt. In the event it is not ...

Programming the Remote

- Hold the Setup button and hold until the LED turns ON. *
- Key in 6 0 5 and the LED should turn OFF.

Power up the MyLocoSound board and test.

Pressing button 1 should sound the horn or whistle.

Notes:
Programming should be retained after battery removal or replacement.

* If no LED with setup button, you probably need to stretch out the positive battery spring contacts a bit.

Any TV remote programmed for Sony codes can be used with MyLocoSound boards. Consult the instructions for your specific remote.
RCA Universal Remote RCRH02BR
Setup for use with
MyLocoSound Universal Sound Cards

Install 2 AAA batteries
Push down **hard** on the end of the door closest to the middle of the remote to release the latch. Then slide the door toward the end of the remote.
Note: There may be a screw holding the door closed.

**Programming the Remote**

- Hold the Code Search button and hold until the LED turns ON
- Press TV, then enter 0001 (LED should turn OFF).
- Hold the Code Search button and hold until the LED turns ON
- Press SAT, then enter 0639 (LED should turn OFF).

Power up the MyLocoSound board and test.

Pressing button 1 should sound the horn or whistle.

Note:
Removing the batteries from this remote will require it to be reprogrammed. So save these instructions.

*Any TV remote programmed for Sony codes can be used with MyLocoSound boards. Consult the instructions for your specific remote.*